More than 60% of the world population live in Asia, with substantial numbers in very deprived socioeconomic conditions. The heterogeneity between the countries of the region is reflected in their health systems, which vary from well developed to virtually absent. Providing access to care, in particular for those at greatest need, is a regional priority 1 that comes on top the more general global challenge of transforming health systems to respond better to the needs of ageing populations with chronic health problems and increasing health costs.
More than 60% of the world population live in Asia, with substantial numbers in very deprived socioeconomic conditions. The heterogeneity between the countries of the region is reflected in their health systems, which vary from well developed to virtually absent. Providing access to care, in particular for those at greatest need, is a regional priority 1 that comes on top the more general global challenge of transforming health systems to respond better to the needs of ageing populations with chronic health problems and increasing health costs. 2 Health systems based on primary care have been shown to achieve better equity and better population health at lower costs. [3] [4] [5] Patients with chronic conditions in countries with strong primary healthcare are more likely to be in good or very good health than those in countries with less well developed primary care. 6 The same is true for frail patients with multiple chronic conditions. [7] [8] [9] This evidence has led to a global strategy to strengthen primary care, 10 11 focusing on introducing comprehensive, continuity of care in a person and population centred approach 12 13 under prevailing local conditions. 14 Primary healthcare has to be built from the community where it has to operate, so knowledge of population needs and the existing health system is important in initiating reforms. However, most of the available experience and insight come from Europe and North America, 15 16 with data for many other many countries and regions, including South and East Asia scarce. 17 The World Organisation of Family Doctors (WONCA) therefore took the initiative to document how primary care is organised around the world and to create discussion about how the values of primary care can be adopted within the constraints of different healthcare systems. 18 This article focuses on the findings from two recent workshops at WONCA conferences in the Asia Pacific (2015) 19 and South Asia (2016) 20 regions, which critically appraised the health systems of Bangladesh, China (Shanghai region), Hong Kong, India, Japan, Nepal, Pakistan, Republic of Korea (South Korea), Singapore, Sri Lanka, and Taiwan.
Health systems in South and East Asia
The countries considered varied substantially in socioeconomic viability and in history and development of their health systems. But despite these differences, all countries were trying to strength primary healthcare. The main drivers of this policy were rising healthcare costs and the demographic changes of ageing populations with an increase of chronic health problems and multimorbidity.
In general, there is over-reliance on the hospital setting as the main provider of care and poor coordination between the hospital and community health services. This was true even in countries with developed primary care systems (Singapore, Shanghai-China, Hong Kong, and Sri Lanka). The teaching and training of health professionals-and in particular of physicians-takes place virtually exclusively in hospitals, with a strong focus on specialisation and a lack of recognition and understanding of the importance of generalist professional skills and competencies.
In most health systems the private sector, with direct out-of-pocket payment, played an important role.
Implementation of primary care policy
From the country descriptions and discussions, we determined four themes that are key to determining the outcome of primary care reforms: policy setting to plan a long term process of system change; leadership of primary healthcare professionals; finance and access; and multidisciplinary approach directed at health needs in the population.
Policy setting
Implementation of primary healthcare requires a policy to secure access to healthcare at the community level in conjunction with measures to guarantee that the policy is enacted. This means provision of community based healthcare facilities, the development of primary healthcare teams, and training professionals to deal with the prevailing health problems and Singapore and Shanghai-China exemplified this in their primary health policies, which are currently working to introduce a listing of patients with community practices and a primary healthcare gatekeeping function 19 in combination with investment in community facilities, team development, and teaching and training. In other countries policy regulation is either absent, haphazard, or disconnected from strategic planning to implement these regulations in the community.
Primary care leadership
Professional leadership is required to translate policy into daily practice in the community. A critical mass of trained primary healthcare professionals is therefore essential, but achieving it is made difficult by the subordinate position of primary healthcare to hospital specialists and hospital care oriented medical schools. Furthermore, even though most countries provide training in primary care, non-specialised doctors and hospital specialists can continue to practise in the community, directly accessible by patients. This may support the reallocation of care from the hospital to the community, but primary care is more than that-it means the transformation of care focused on disease management to person or population centred care, including prevention and promotion of health.
Finance and access
In most of the countries physicians' incomes are based on items of service delivered (consultations and interventions) and often include direct out-of-pocket payment by the patient. This forms a barrier to transforming care because it stimulates disease oriented interventions and hampers access-in particular, for poor people, who often have the greatest health needs. To realise equity it is important to provide universal health coverage. However, in India and Bangladesh, particularly, there is resistance to this concept in society.
Multidisciplinary approach
A multidisciplinary approach is needed to meet the broad range of health problems (from physical to mental and social) in the community and the scope of responses that have to be provided (from support, advice, and health education to preventive, diagnostic, and therapeutic interventions). Sri Lanka, Singapore, and Shanghai-China have all established multidisciplinary teams to provide primary healthcare but other countries are relying on single handed practices, which impede a broad response to the health needs in the community, including to social determinants of health. A related barrier is the cultural-societal value placed on authority, which favours specialists over generalists. 21 22 This stands in the way of a bottom-up process.
The needs of the large numbers of poor people are especially important when considering how to strengthen primary healthcare. Connecting it to universal health coverage is therefore attractive.
1 23 The rationale is that the countries that do not have strong primary healthcare at the heart of their health systems are unable to capitalise on the equitable and cost effective care that it provides. 24 
Future development
Development of primary healthcare is on the political agenda of all countries that we examined, but they vary in their success in implementing the policy. There is therefore scope for regional collaboration and exchange of experiences. Although our analysis is based on only 11 countries of the region, it provides good information on their policies. From this perspective we make the following recommendations for regional collaboration and action.
• Health policy should aim to move healthcare out of the hospital and into the community and to shift care from disease centred to person or population centred care. To guarantee equity, access to healthcare for all-universal health coverage 1 -and reduction of out-of-pocket payment should form an integral part of this policy.
• Provision of primary healthcare should be restricted to professionals who have been trained in specific primary care competencies and skills. This will require reform of medical schools to support primary healthcare in the medical curriculum, specialty training, and research.
• Professional primary healthcare leadership is required to push for the development of primary healthcare and guide its implementation at community level. Regional and international collaboration can support the building of leadership capacity to overcome primary care's subordinate position to hospital specialists. Models of success in other countries will show policy makers, educators, specialists, community leaders, patients, and other stakeholders the potential of primary care leadership and serve as a beacon for professionals to identify with. It is important to reflect the multidisciplinary nature of primary healthcare by including nurses, midwifes, and allied health professionals.
• Leadership capacity building should be closely linked to medical schools and the healthcare education setting to make sure that primary healthcare professionals can be trained in the community under local health (care) conditions. This is as much a challenge as an opportunity to address the urban-rural divide, so prevalent in many Asian countries, by giving rural communities currently deprived of healthcare a central position in the training of health professionals and build links to universities and medical schools. This collaboration can also support primary healthcare professionals in mastering the research skills to collect data on the population under their care to create a "community diagnosis"-an understanding of the most important health problems and (social) determinants of health that warrant priority action in that community.
• Participation of patients and communities as stakeholders at the local level is an important factor in establishing community needs, but in general there is no tradition in Asia of patient or community participation. Development of strategies to give patients and communities a voice must therefore be included at the start of the reform process.
International collaboration has an important role in health reform, through advocacy of policy development and support on the ground. Such collaboration is well developed in South East Asia with the WHO regional office having a clear strategy to pursue universal health coverage through primary healthcare 1 and the participation of more and more countries in WONCA.
The platforms WHO and WONCA provide for regional collaboration can therefore help implement primary healthcare policy.
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